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Honor Societies Pledge-- See Page 8 
MAKE IT 
A DATE 
Volume LVII 
e 
WORCESTER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
Worcester, Massachusetts Thursday, Ot·tober !0, 1966 
ISLEY IROS. 
ew6 TOM'OWEVE 
Number 4 
FRATERNITIES REMINDED 
I.F. RULES STILL BINDING 
Tech Senate Holds 
Open Meeting First 
Teacher Evaluation, Campus Social 
Events, Parietal Hours Discussed 
The i 40 A M . • wet the 12 40 
P M. 'tuclcnt con\ <K'Ii llon~ 111 front 
of the rt' \ldential h.t lh h,n ~ beeu 
tl1..contluued for tht: r~:muinder 
uf t lu.• }ear The 'Ide" alb are 
de~ertcd lho~e friendly, ~111il · 
1ng escort~ ha\~ dhappean .O 11w 
fall rmhlllg penod ha~ ended 
1 his doe\ not mean, ho" ever, 
uf rushing in tlw He~ldcuiHtl 
I l ull~ . 
l)urfng the p:" t mouth .t ft•\\ 
co an rn e nt s have beeu made to 
I.F.C President John I{ ilgu~' 
t:oncernlng the organization of the 
n•shlng ')'Stem, l>llch a~ tht' fact 
that the ' unday tours luMt'<l much 
too long a nd hould be spread 
On Ot•ltlh<•• 10, 1966, th t> l'<'t.'h 
Senuh• mt>l In It \ fir~l npen UI('CI· 
in~ of tht> )l';ll The nu11n poluts 
of ch '<' n"ion \\ t>H' t lw pmpo..cd 
teal'llt'r cntluutiuu. \Clt'llll t·nur· 
diuntw , Ulld parll'lal h0111' lu tlw 
donnitw fl',. 
AI I t'l ~ I t!\ t• I ulll't , pn•,hlt• nt of 
th \' ' l t•<·h Sennl t! , had t•,tahlb luxl 
tlw ~lllund rul t·~ under wldch the 
nwd lug wlndlllw t•wuhu·wd. \\'nl· 
I) F111i , p~t•\ith•u t nf th1• Cmuwil 
nf l'll''ldt•ll"· '' '" lt'(l tht' <li,tu~­
''"u of Il l!' h•.rd tNl'\'ll ln.lliun pro· 
gmm. 
rrs AU ovn NOW 
Flnl fir,l oull hll'<l tlw pru~rurn 
helm' TIH' memher' nf lh t• aea· 
dcmi<' ccmlmillet' "Ill cli, l rihut<' 
<)lll'\llomHure' 111 the end fi each 
'chool year. The,equt-~t lonnalres 
would coutuln multiple choke 
tjue~otlons welt(hted on a one to 
four ba\h. '11m 'Y~ tem would 
provid e a 1nean' for rapid rval· 
nullon of the re)tx-ctlve pmfc,. 
'm~ ll u vI n g fill ed out the 
fnnn\, the ' tudcnl \ will put them 
Into cuvclopt·' 11nd ~ca l I he en· 
velopes. The\e envelope~ would 
then In· given to 11 member o( the 
acadr mlr committee. The com· 
mlttec would then in turn give 
the envelope& lo the re~pcctlve 
de rtment head~ . 
that th~ I.F.C Hu)h in~ Hul<·' 
are no longer In force TI1e I. F C:. 
would hkc to remind you or tht' 
folio" till( rule' wh1ch \ till apply 
and mu\1 be adhered to 
D-8 Any hou~e not pledging 
ten frcshm~:n on October J j, 
1966 mlly conduct open m~h­
ing until the <IUOIU of len IS 
reached. 
D-9 After February 6, 1966. 
there ~h111l be open m shlng , 
durin~ which t lnw those parts 
of t hc~e rul t·' whloh specify 
time~ nf rushlnl(. conduct in 
the 1\csldcntial ll alls, and th t> 
manner Qf pledging shall not 
apply. 
1>-12 Fre,hmeu " hn haH not 
()('en plt-<lged 1111 regular pl<-<lge 
clay mil) not lw enter• alnNI at 
fru tl'rlllt) parhe' prior In tht.· 
\(.'\'1111d \l'UW IN ('\C~pt 3\ Bl· 
(()\\ t>d under 1)-8 
H-11 \ftt•r m~hlng t a L. ('\ 
phi<<', fra ternth men \\I ll be 
a lin" <'<I to vl\11 other r rater· 
nit\ uwn 01 pl t.'<lge' 
11-12 i)u nn~ the h.~r~d ... rJT l~r· 
wd folltl\\ HI~ rt>gular pledg•nA, 
ru'ht'\ \' hn h,l\ t• l>t't'n plcdgrd 
Ill oll'Wfii,IIWe W 1th Ill<'\(' ru) e, 
n1,1y ht• p<'l lntll<'<l Ill\ l~il non• 
frJtt.•nut\ men hv111Jl. in the He\~ 
ident nil ' llalh. ' o uprcrcla ""· 
111.111 nl.l\ Ulll(tlll t ol ll\ fnrnt 
Kyle Rote 
Here Oct. 27 
1\.' It lluk 1.111wcl ull-1\nwnt:Jn 
f uu t h a II plJHr frum ~outhcrn 
\lt>tl~t~dl\t L 111' t 1 '11) und \tar 
nanl..trhilc~ for the 't'\\ 'orL. 
f.•anl \, wr.ll ht maL.rnR 1111 UJ)' 
pearann• at \\ P I on (X.tober 
!!i Hole ., prestnt ly \en mg 
on thtcoachmg 5tafTol th~C•anh 
and " 1ll gt\ e an mtereihng talk 
on all h1~ apenen~s Ill the game 
o( football 
O\ era period o( two days. 11u~ I ll· 
tcrfraternl ty Cou11cil will 11()(m be 
e~tabll~hlng a 1\u~hlng Com· 
11111tee to t>VaJ uatc t l1e pre,<•ut 
"''hlng ~ystem and to lllllke pl.lll\ 
for next ) ear. While they arc 
fresh In your mind, the I.F.C.' 
Invite' you to wnh: clown any 
1 ntlcl~m"~ nr ~~~~e~too Improve· 
men!\ to tl1e present ru~hing ~Y'· 
tcm, and send them to John Kil· 
~u~~. Uox Cl - Daniels llall. 
Al·cordin~ to Kilgn~~. " We want 
onr rushing system to he ns fulr 
and. also as efficient a~ possible. 
This Is your chance to voice yonr 
inlons." 
Motorcydu, Conveftible~, Motorcodet Clftd eftthvticntic onticipotion 
morks Pledge Wee~end-And the End of lu1hing. 
They' re ot the Gate-They're off ond 'whingl 
Senate Members Diacuu lnuea At Open Meeting 
'" to tlll' ')>fi:ifk llrt'll\ tlutl 
would he coven'() In I lrt• IJUI'\• 
tlonnalre~. Flnl enumrrated that 
cia\!> prcparlltlon, p~t·~enl at tlcm . 
demonMrallon, t•l arl t y, purpol>C 
and objt"Ctlv<· of the cour~te would 
be lncludt:d . 
Len l.alllhert l po~t'<l the que\· 
lion whether the fonu~ wonld 
he tobulat<:d at th t• end of t•:l('h 
~erne~tc r or the end o( the year. 
Seeing no rca~un for the cvolu-
utlou ut till' encl of each ~emc~· 
tcr. Flul tf1mrght that the lahu 
latlou would t 11ke plac<· at llH' 
end (If cll<'ll \(•hool ycu r. 
Steve l.uher a\ked obout the 
fX'~'Ihillty of a ' tudenl for~f·l 
li ng ubo11 t tlw pmft•\ilflr\ ht· lHld 
tht• fi f\1 \enlt'\lcr IH'forc th t· ~~'< 
oud St'lnt:,ler tovaluat wu. 
F lni \a i<l that the )>Cilk) wnulcl 
be to have th l" ~tudcnt evoluutc 
onJy hi\ t•ur rent profe\~o r~ Thu' 
if a profc\t.OI Wll\ weak ln u part it 
ular area the \lndt·nt ' hr had 
\C('(md \elne\IN would 'lei' the 
~ame mi\take\ that tlw \lndt>nh 
of tht' fl f\1 ~t·rnc\1 (•r ~aw 
Frank \iagleru, ci~Ub of 1067, 
a~L.rfl If thh 'Y'Irrn wa\ \hnl 
lar w t IIII I of '"IY othr r wlmul 
ami why wc1c thf' dt•p:u trncnt 
h cad' \t:k-ch•d tn rt .. '<·clvt~ tht• 
form\ . 
ll t·\po11dlu~ i lml t ht· \)'\lt'ltl h 
~lmih11 lo uther ,cJrool\, l' lrtlju, t· 
lflt'<.ltlu· drt~lt <· ,,r tilt' dt·pu 1 trnwl 
hrud lwt auw tl11 ft~rtll\ wr111ld 
gl\'c l11111 tl1l' \I udt•nt' l'lt•\\. ol 
tht: prtlh'\\IH wlm·h toulcl r.rp 
itll) lw (IJ\\1'<1 ,,.. 111 tht• prnlt•' 
<;11r \I"' lt would wniJlt I Ill' ch 
partmcn t l•e•ul Ill get to know 
h1~ ltlaff bett er 
I.JIIder the A' emhly Cmnrml· 
tee, the chairman, Frank \1agleru 
announced the honor\ auembly 
thh Thurw!ay. ll1e followmg 
wt•t•k, he ' lnl<'<l, Kyle llote would 
\ ()('Ilk, 
Ji ll)' lln~el\, lwadh1g the Social 
C:omrnlttee, outlined the t'Vent ~ 
to take place In thl' ne~t few 
weeh lie ' tatoo that the hley 
llroth"r' would perfonn at l lnmc· 
com i n~. 
In trying to brmg lop enter· 
tuhuneut to the cnmpus. llogf'rlt 
ellplalncd that due to some con· 
t rover~y he had cancelled 11 folk 
group for I.F. Week-end . Sight· 
lug the chance of gett ing onter-
tnhuncnt for thl!> week-end, flog· 
t'rS sow the posNihlllty o( having 
~uch a group as the Shlrells, Drlft-
wood ~t, l) ave Bn•beck, or Stan 
Gentz. 
1\ \lrnw vote 'howt'<l the aud-
ll'n<.•c In fuvnr ol a Jazz group. 
Stl've I ,ulwr however cautloucd 
that then• Wll ' a matter of the 
t'0\1 of th h . l.uher expl nintld 
that thl' t,cuatc had two thma· 
\and cl(lllar\ In the treasury to 
work with, which meant the 111() t 
that w ulcl IH' 'pent would he 
twc·uly·c•lght hundrt-d clollars. 
In regnrcl to a ~oda l coordma· 
1111 , Mev!." Cotter, cl11" of 1967, 
read the anwndnwnl , th.1t he had 
druwu 11p, -' 'l th t· 'I <.'t.'l• Ccm 'ill· 
lil t 1!111. ' I he llmendmeut I\ a'i 
fullUW\ 
The· nfflcc of ">udal Cha lnn(ln 
I\ to lw lwld by a ~eulnr cl<'<:t·cd 
IJy mt·1nl 11·r~ uf the undcrgrud ualc 
\tt ull"ul hud;r Il l\ duty will e•lll 
,j,t of lut ialiu~ and/or 'upervt~ln~ 
oil C:U III(lll\· WHit> \OCfal fu n<'tillll\ 
111 umjuu< "'"' with ·• l'tJtmnlltrt· 
ol l11 \ II\\ 11 dum c• tu lw appr(JVt'tl 
IJ) tlw I c·c h \<·nate An auln· 
m.ttll ll)lPf'int niCnt to thr' com 
rnlttee wUI lw the J I' Ch.11r 
ruan A' an appendage cJ the 
1 ed1 ~enate, all nrteuary fund' 
will be approved hy that organ-
(Contmurtl on Pag<' 5) 
I 
Pace two 
foiTORIA 
GOING GREEK-
TECH STYLE 
The first concentrated rushing program is completed 
and it is not too soon to take a look at some of the 
results. For the past month we have been able to observe 
the new system, experience its consequences and grate-
fully anticipate its refreshing briefness. Weighing its ad-
vantages against its drawbacks, it appears to us that 
the former are more prevalent. 
By eliminating the traditional "smokers" two im-
provements were realized. The fraternities were intro-
duced to each and every rushee making it virtually 
impossible to initialJy overlook a potential candidate 
in the smoker crowds. Also by the preliminary visit 
to each house (or at least each house's living room) 
the freshmen were given a quick glance at the erratic 
setup of our fraternity row sooner than usual. 
The most obvious advantage of the new system is, 
perhaps, the concentration of Just as much rushing activ-
ity in half the time. Both fraternity men and freshmen 
can appreciate the relief of rushing pressures, and the 
opportunity plus relaxation that comes with more spare 
time made available one month ea rl ier. The new pledge!'> 
can enjoy fraternity social privilege!'> sooner and chances 
are that pledge courses will generally be sllortcr. 
Although the new program contained some provi-
!'tion to theoretically eliminate the pressure a nd, on the 
other hand, the appeal of "soloing" by requiring all 
rushees to sign up for at lcnsl two houses for second 
rush, this measure did not honestly succeed. In some 
instances it o nly cau~ed confusion, discomfort and un-
necessary expense to scvrral fraternities. We do not 
feel that there can be a practical solution that will 
eliminate that pre-pledging custom of final commitment 
to a single fraternity. We are not sure that the neces-
sity for such u measure t'Vf'n exists. 
The greatest drawback, of course, is thut the new 
systt'm afforded the rushees only half the time to ob-
Jectively eva luate each house und make, what can be 
one of the most importa nt decisions of their collc~e 
careers. 
Along the lines of improvements or additions to the 
new rushing system, we can think of two that probably 
have already been brought up. One is to consider sched-
llling a waiting period between the end of second nash 
and the actual choice-making. The other is to consider 
eliminating the restrictive q11otu p laced on each frat er-
nity's pledge population for first semester. 
As it stands now, the new system has served sornt:-
what as an equalizer, certainly as a challenge, and finally 
as an effective improvement. We must take off our hats 
to the I. F. Council nnd other parties of individuals 
responsible for formulating uncl carrying out the plan. 
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By Steve Luber 
What Is an exam? Is It a diabolical device for torturing 
students? Is II an Insurance policy for guaranteeing studying 
In dull courses·~ Is it something to make ~tuden l!. fed humble 
a nd insignificant agaln~t the powers of the ulmlghty ucademlc 
t radition? Or could It be a learning experience? 
t\n experience where the student cemenh ('Crtaln ide.&ll in hi ~ 
mind. Au experience where the :.tudenl i~ challenged Into apply-
lug his knowled~e to n ,Jightly unfamiliar lliluallon. I fel'\ently 
hope and coufidcntly hellcvc that the majority of our profe,J.or:. 
~hnre tl1 i:. Ja ~l view. 
It is indeed with u grcul d t•ul of dismay that I look on the 
exceptions to this rule. The professor who crit icize, hi ' \lll(lents 
for tryiug to work uut a problem lobrically ruther than Ju' t using 
u fom111la . Tlw proft'\\IH who empha~ize' 'tricl mcmonzulion of 
t•omplicall:d fnrmult" nnd trlviul fa ct,. The't' c\atupl~:' . ho\Yl'\Ct, 
Jmrclly L'OIIIJlllre 10 l fl t• 11('\\ (,1(( Of C\liOI fetrtn IH)W ).tllllllll~ flCIJ>· 
ulurity on tl1" hill tlw hutuillt) C\Utn. 
The da:.~ avcm~ott• I' •lb · IIIOIOrs, I he <.· hi'' 11 H'r.l~t· " 15 · 
Unit Op. the da\' HH'Wg~: h 35 · tlwrmo. Wlml l' •lll u 'ludcnl 
guin but dlscoumgc·t~~cul fmm cxums like t hr~c? lie bu~ no mild-
ly diffkult pmblt•m:. in which In cnnri ru1 hh kuuwlt·clgt· I h• ouly 
hn~ quc~tiO II b fur whkh he ha:. too litth· kuowlt·l l~t· t<J fnnuulute 
an iutd ligenl solut ion. Why ~hould he 'lucly wht•u tx-rhap' bl111d 
lur k will give hhn tlw twt•nly-rivl' ncel's,ar) to lll llf..t· d tl\\ ,1\ er-
age? Actuestumubl~· 1111101111t of intelligent'!' h tl'\JIIin•d tu mak1· up 
lUI cum which will :.lump un enti re class. 
II takes an lntelhgent , perceptive man, however, to wri te a 
det·ent purposefu l exutninut ion. 
ll uny! Hurry! ll urry! The 
Tech sideshow that ha'l been so 
long awaited (especially by a 
hopeful handful of seniors) Is 
once again about to go through 
its annual antics. 
The show' ll feature a few chop-
ped-up l~s. some fabled fl~her­
rnen, and (as I promised last 
year) the name of a very old 
game. 
The lighting will be terrible, 
the acting worse, and the script 
wUJ no doubt be some combina-
tion of the two. Last year's 
theme may perpetuate, but let 
us hope that the boys In black 
have Improved their nlm over 
the summer. 
• • • 
And once aJI the shoulder slap-
ping has cleared, there will be a 
few more guy~ who know how 
many bricks there are in the Wash-
burn smolce~tack. 
• • • 
Frosh. uncloubtNIIy you have 
no t Iced that tllere urcu' t ' el) 
u10uy IIJl(X'rcln~' lllt'll around the 
dorm~ auymorr. Til l~ 1'1 to be 
eJCpt.'<'ted for n"hiu)t \Cil'ion ha\ 
ended 'ipt.'Cifkall). for you 
pledge~. thi,·llmean theeudofnn 
already abbreviated honeymoon. 
• • 
r----~-------~-----· PLAU DITS to emotional lnbreefl-1 I : ng . . . . ... to et •noccntrl-: DON'T WAIT 
: : GET A DATE : I i _____ ~:~;;;r_:: ___ _ : J 
Letter To The Editor 
Bad Taste, Unfair Play? 
I noted the picture on page 3 
of the 5 October 1966 Issue oi 
the Tech News with surprise ancl 
distaste. I am aware of the lam-
poonery and the freedom of ex-
pression characteristic of college 
papers and I heartily support 
these factors. Having met mem-
bers of your staff and having a.c-
quired something oi a feel for the 
atitudes oi the student body. I 
realize that the p icture was not 
designed to attack the ROTC In 
the base nature Implied. Argu· 
lng from the American sense of 
good taste and fair play, it 15 
my contention that no emblem, 
be it representative of the ROTC 
the Veterans of Foreign War 
the Shriners or the Knights 
Columbus or any religious or eth 
nlc group, should be debased. 
. 
s, 
oi 
. 
I urge you and the staff oi the 
Tech News to edit your publica-
tion to keep It clean .md at the 
same time function as a free press. 
healthy and challenging. but al-
ways cognizant of the dignity 
of the Individual and his sociaJ 
lnstltutlons. 
Sincerely. 
RALPH E. McCLA IN 
Lt . Colonel. lnf 
PMS 
city .. , . . . to the perpetuity 
of skuldouy,gery. 
U.M.O.C. 
VOTE I 
NEXT 
THURSDAY 
KYLE ROTE 
11:00 A.M. 
ALDEN 
TECH CLEANERS 
AND TAJLORS 
129 HIGHLAND ST. 
I IIIL CLEANING SERVICE 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
All Wort Doae oa Prem.l.MI 
_l 
.J 
TECH NEWS 
PARIETAL HOURS .... WHAn.AT? 
GORDON UBRARY PROGRESSING 
May Dedication Scheduled 
Under tlw '' ah.hful C) c~ of 'tu- dow~. which diminut ~:n ll but 1 5'~ 
den t ~. facult~ and alumni, wmk ul cliH•ct \nnli~ht , "ill cut down 
on the C(:orge C Cordon Ubral) un .Ill) glurt> from tilt' nuh lde. 
h progres~lng rapidly. l){'(licatlou 'iofl llghtin~ will he- '"PJlht'<l b) 
"all take pht,·c on Parenh" Day huminoul> ceilin~ ll~hh . 
In ~l ay nf 1007. II<>MI IIbrariun. 1'hrou~hout th<> huildlug paiut-
lbert. C. t\uder~O it, a ud stuff ln~s. prints. a ut! /lt•ui1Hures will 
plan to \tart mo' lug procedure~ ht> tlhpln)'ed. 
in t>llrl} April and total operation Our new ~ tructurt• will afford 
1\ expected b) mid-Sept. of 1967. muny e.oc tras wluch Tct'h now 
The library \\Ill huH' u l~lpa- I at• h . A ~tudy area which will 
d ty of 200.000 ' olutnc' available remain open 24 lm . .J day b pro-
for tudent t"c. lnltlnlly the po~e<l. There will lw a louuge 
scatlug space will be 500, with a nd u /llliOkiug area where one 
plum to increase thl' tutal to u can browse through curreut jour-
ma:dmurn of 600 Thl' Ia rgc cen· uaJ, A fu lly e<julppt.'<l mu\k m01n 
traJ building "Ill 11erv<> to conltol- '' to prO\ Ide an opportunity to 
!date all departmental llbrarle\. enjoy tapes and L.P. record' It 
The antetlor nf thr ~tntc lu rewUI '' hoped that group' will be or-
be totally airtrmtll tione<l and tl)· gnniZt.'( l to Ih len to clall,icnl, 
.;.t.-a liil'-_.liiii_...,_~~;;;.;;...p;~~~seml-c I ass I c a I, ~tnd 
Captain Roy B. Burru, Infan-
try, United States Army. is a 
newly appointed ProCessor of Mil-
itary Science at Worre.~lcr Tech. 
Captain Bum.s 15 a graduate oC 
Pro,·idence College with a B.S. 
degree in 1956. He attended the 
following military schools: Grad-
uate, Basic lriantry Officers 
Course, Airborne School, Jump-
master School, Rangt'r School, lc>-
cated at The Infantry School, 
Fort Benning, Cwrgla 1956-19:!7; 
Graduate, Combat Surveillance 
and Target Acquisition Course, 
Fort Hauchulca, Arizona 1960; 
Graduate, Career OfTioors Assc>-
ciate Advanced Course, The Jn-
wor~'· Tmvcllug e~hlblh of fi ne 
arh " Ill be ~hown In the cll\plny 
an•a ·rht· \\'.1'. 1. hil.toricul clocu-
uwnh uml nlumnl paper~ will be 
houM'<I in thr nrchlves. 1\ vu~tly 
efficient computer fn<·illty will he 
set up lu the buscment. It Is ex-
pect<.'(] to Improve the stom~e of 
t·omputcr material uud to hdp 
all~at<~ the overload on Tech's 
present <.·omputer. 
The Cordon l.lbrary will offCJr 
the Tc·ch uuw u platcc to relu.x, 
study. and do research. 1\ place 
where he, being ~ltuated In pleas-
ant surrouncllng11, nwy galu In· 
~lght lulu cum mt events. Our 
new libra ry ha~ been llC.'('(ie<l for 
many yeur, , and h awothcr e.~­
umpl£• of tho ever Improving, ever 
growing Ttoch campus. 
SENATE 
{Contmurtl }1'<1111 PliW' I) 
lzutlnn. ' ll•e office will (•ntltle 
thr lHJicler a pcrmuurnt '(•ut on 
thc· Ttch Sc•nutt·. Steve· l .uber 
pmp<J\cd that n CCJflttnltt<.·c con-
'"ll"g ,,f one member from ench 
cia" b<> cut tltl \ cornrnlttc('. 
AI thi\ J)(lillt , Hay lloger\ polnt-
oo out that the <.•omrnittce mu'il 
be wntpo~t'fl of ~tudent' of re-
'fl<lll'lblllly. Also thnt tht· <·om-
millet· \hou lcl be dl-cl<·d frmn 
the ' tudent body to prevent fra-
terlllty dominance. f'' rank Mag-
lcru \UAAt·\tCfl thut If tht• l 'l llll-
mlt let- " ere n I he mrm· 
111ry Schoo l , Fort Benning, 
Georgia 1964. 
Prior 111 his arrival at Worces-
ter Tech he was as~igned as the 
An i tanl Operation~ ~icer, h i 
Brigade, I st Infantry Divhion, 
Viet Nam, August 196:J • AuguJI 
1966. 
Captain Bums re~ides at 2S 
Dean Street, Worce~ter, Mass. 
with his wife Virginia A. and hi• 
five children; James R., 9 years; 
Kelly J., 6 years; Kimberly A., 4 
years; Kristine P., 3 years and 
Patriclc J., one year. 
by 0....1• Pike 
An unmually meny tune slow-
ly fades in the background os the 
nudlenrl' breuks I non a head\ dl ~­
cusMon uf tlw great philosopher:.. 
A youn~ 11111n, who Is IUI..dou~ to 
seek the truth, rR\' t'S on about the 
wonders of the 11rt~ a nd the cn'-
nthene~~ of th<> greut thln~er~. 
\'alantint· " omel' lilt lefor hb.Jo,t 
fort une. but now mu~t be~uil<" hb 
nllt ll) t.:l\'tlilor~ '' hile ~hirldu).tlht• 
ju~euwul of not only his J)Ut'r~>. 
but nl~o his b1ulgerlng ~t'l"\' llnt . 
Bt't'uu~t' of hi~ uncompromi,in~ 
lull h iu I It,· arts, ~ociety hu' jud-
gt'\1 \ al.lni iiH" a fool. Il l' 'er 
'ant 'hooh \ <llln' .tttlll' \tltmg 
ht•rt• "' lw t'\pl.liu' that 1lllt' ,.,,u. 
not In r h) hh urtdlet·t , but 111.111 
11111~1 rd) on hi:. " wit. .. 
li\ll Tt'l' lum•n ~hould tnlw 11u11: 
of I ht· uhoH· ~ .. ntt'U('l'. \ ou nu~ht 
find 11 .1 hu11<h plt·~·e of u<h kt• 
for the llt'\lt•\um.l 
\\'t>t· h 11 man, lll'acled 111011\l cr 
to our JKlCH ht•ru. It Is ~0<1n rc-
'cnltd that! Vnluut inc h in hl\'1', 
hut thr h lt'k)' duaust•l dot>sn' t SC:t•m 
to cure. Shr IKnorcd him wht'll he 
hnd money unci now our ht>r o 
feeh she will tum to him in her 
" t rtrt' low" (ft t-\hman jurgou). 
A~ Con~rt·vt•\ pluy. "Love> fur 
J.ov(", .. p mgn•Mit'N, II colorful CUII I 
of chunH'h'f/1 uppeurs with whkh 
nuruy vl t~wt' rs mny uomfortubly or 
unromfortubly Identify them· 
selve~ . Jl1r r nllre Cllbl has nnmc' 
bcfittln~ their po~ltiou of chltrUl'· 
1\"r. Scuudal 1\ u smooth opera· 
tor und the witty friend of Vul~tn­
llne·~ who pl uy~> the purt welluud 
cndR up ~>mell lng rmtch rosier thuu 
m os t of his ussoclotcs whost• 
names are much less degrlldhag. 
Tattle, who believes thaat uny 
lady\ reputation I~ 11afc lu hi~ 
hand~> If 'he ha11 done him n "'fav-
or." give' au excellent perform· 
a nco throughout the play ut un cl-
wutlou of ubout ten feet ahovo 
11tage levrl. In Tuttle's beNt pcr-
formauct', he gives Mls~. Pure un 
hilurlou' Je,~on on the do's and 
don'h cl rru1lc lug love. Mb>ll. Pun· 
1\ all t'ltr\ unci u little too a nxlou~> 
to plcusc Mr. Tuttle who prompt-
ly strfl il(hl <>n~ h1.1r uut with tht• 
l n~tructlon, .. Women mu~t never 
sny whnt they thluk, hut thut 
doc~n · t meon that they CIUIIIOI do 
what they dou' t \ay.'' 
The ganat• progrc,~c~~ tpalte 
<,rnoothly until the lcliMHI I~ 
abrubtly trrrulualcd by M Is~ 
Pure 's uur~c wlao bcutNhcrwnyto 
the hu t'kcloMcntruncc u~ both Ntu· 
dent 011d tcuclwr ure fo rced luto a 
ha~ ty rctreut out the front cloorof 
her'> could br fired if tlwy did 
nnt do n j(()(lll juh. 1\ vol <' of I h<· 
Serwte, \hOWt.'fl the membe-r' In 
fnvnr of Ul!l!' IHIIIICIII. 
Stevr l.ubcr rcvkwal the laup· 
pcnhag\ rt~tlrtling the urattcr nf 
p:trictul hmtf\ 'I he \(•nate hav 
ing nurrnwf·f l clown the propm(l l 
\ Uhllllltcd II 111 IJ.c dmruit llf)' 
re\idcul\, \howlug 474 for 111111 7 
ugulu~l Fmrn lhh fnrlk:tllo n, 
Steve LuiH' r 'aid the Scualt· wnuld 
write a l'rllfXJ'>UI with the Jlrll' 
and C()n'> flf the matter. ·1 hi ~ 
brief would ht- , ubmltted to tlte 
admlnl<itr:JIIun fr>r di\CU~\Ion . 
Paul Tnadell, pre~ldcut rJf the 
Shield, suggested that there be 
more re,earch on the subject. 
Len Lamberti h(1ped that parletul 
hour~ wrJIIld help fill a \OCial 
Miss Purr·~ bedroom. It is not~ 
worth)' that Mh~. Pure malntams 
her perfect " lk·c~"r fonn," 
thnmghout the 'l'l'lle . 
.. Love forLo,·e," ls pttrked with 
wild tnul witty scenes such as 
these. Like ull oC the be..,t humor, 
It derives it:. ~ (X"Cial gnict) from 
tlw litt It> id1u'' m•n•clc.>:. In I if~.· 
"rth "hkh tht•.tuclit•ncN·an ldrn-
llf) . It h ' 'Ill pinyin~ at "Tilt' 
Churl <>~ PhwlrtHI~t·" lu Boston. 
Fur informailon, l·nll Dnn~ l'lkr 
ot PL 2-95R I. 
Thr \\'()rt.:t''>h' l \luslc Fe\lh nl 
OJll.'n'> thi' \ l oll!la~ night . >\ <, 
"ould bt' l"'Pl'l'll'tl t hh \l'.u\ 
wc·cl.. of l'Uter1lllnnrent " ill pw-
~t·nt ''" unny of lntt•ln,at hmnl 
,tnr~ . Outt• 11~nln the l)ctroil 
Symphuuy \\il l ordu!~l rat e. 
011 \lou<luy 111~ht . opera fun' 
"ill he iuh•rt•,tt'tlln 1111 pt-rfonu-
llnet· of Eilecu Jo'undl who ha' 
been lt•rmr<l tht• rt a~u ln~ prima 
donna of th t~ ~ J rtmpoll luu Operu. 
Tuesday ulght will follow with 
lsuuc Sttlnr, On{• uf I he truly greu t 
violluists of lnternutlonnl fume. 
On Thursday ulght plu nl:.t Mul-
t•ohn 1-'r u~t· r (twenty· flH• stand-
'"~ O\ ut ion~ 111 Hn~\l :t) willwlu 11~ 
well us chona11 unci balM. Opcru 
~turs "ill lw cntcrtatln('(l <H r<'tl 
ugnln 0 11 S1thmluy night whtn llll· 
other Met ropollta 11 Opera stu r, 
Mury C'..o~t 11 , 1wrfonm. 
Of thr week\ porfonnance~ I 
would suggc11t that the Tt.'Chmun 
try Friday night. On Friday tlw 
music enthu11iust wllllwur the 0 ( '-
troll Symphony Orehcst ru per-
form llnnclcl' ~> Hoyul Firewurks 
Mu~lc. Tchuikov~ky'~ Capriccio 
Jtullennc. Havel'~ Uolero, and Uo-
rodln' Polovehlun Dauces from 
.. Prince J~or Winner ... This Is the 
night to try classlc"l mu~lc live. 
Every 0110 ofth<'se pleccs Is a mon· 
umental to such o clegree that 
most Techmcn well re<:OKIIIze 
them even If they don' t recOKnlze 
the titles. If yout ry Frlcloy night, 
few should be M>r"ry. 
All fe., tlvul performances start 
at eight-fifteen. Seat~ ru11 from 
two-tweuty·flve up to four-fifty. 
This Friday and Saturday 
night 8111 Stohl\ will he at the 
" Y· Not " l'Offee hl)uSe. 8111 ha' 
a ~n100th cosy folk style which 1\ 
cu~ lly appreclnttd . 'O~e follow-
In)< weekend " 11>c Vlllugcrs" will 
be ut the <'Offee house. '11\ ls~oup 
also ha~ u MII(H>tlt style ancl 11 
lrarntcllly tJulte ' hnllar tu that uf 
Peter, Paul and Mary. 
~tiJI which t•xl'l\ lu the lndepcnd· 
cnt ~ life. Furt ll<'rnrorc, Lamberti 
went uu to ~ay tlt(tl tlrl' would 
pmvldc tlw \tutlt•nt with u sNIM' 
flf maturity. 
In cJo,lng the meeting, Luber 
ttnnoun<·('(l th ~AI tire Scmtlc und 
<:ounr ll uf Prc•,ldt•uh were Joint-
ly working em uu activity fe<• 
nntl u St udent Uulon /h lth 
fiua l rt•ruurk '>, Steve· l.ubrr thuuk 
ed tho' c wlrr1 uttenclt"<l lllld hnpt'fl 
that the ~ tucl e ul g11vcrnnttnt 
wmald he ahle lo keep In touch 
wllh the \ludcnl~ th rough the 
open meeting,. 
Tec.'s 
•IAIIEI SHOP • 
113 B HIGHLAND ST. 
Mon. Thur. Fri. 8:00 - 6: 30 
Sot. 8:00 - 6:00 
Jt)HN SOULLIERE ... SkiP n4UNE 
A Question OfNumbers ..... 
-Or Desire? 
Tech's Freshman football team has, to date, played two games, 
both unquestionably routs. Two weeks ago they were beaten by 
Dean Jr. 44-22. Last week the Harvard Frosh "B" teum blanked 
them 47-0. Needless to say, both Dean Jr. and Harvard hove 11 
much better selection of athletes to draw from and therefore should 
be strong opponents for the Tech Frosh. However, lust year Tech, 
in its first year of Frosh football , fuired much better. Although 
soundly beaten by Dean Jr., they bounced back and led Harvard 
until the last quarter. In both games, they showed 111uch more 
defensive ubillty than this year's eleven. 
What Is the reuson behind this turnabout? It certainly isn't· the' 
coach. We believe that no coach on the hill puts more Into his 
teams than Mr. Devlin. There is no one who hates a loss more 
than he. It certainly Isn't the number of football players who 
entered Tech this fall. When the Freshmen turned out for the first 
day of practice there were fifty hopefuls. t\t tl1e present, o nly 
twenty of these are still on the squad. Any footbull tenm cnn ex-
pect to have Its numbers out by Injuries und grades. liowever. 
loosing 3/5 of the team in the first two weeks is rlclkulous. We 
believe that it Is these men, who dropped off the squad from pure 
lack of enthusiasm, who are responsible for the disastrous per-
formances this year. A team with only t.wcnty men certainly can-
not opemte on the two-platoon system. Thls meuns some players 
have to go both ways, facing men thut huve had u rest. The hi~h 
rate of drop-out hus ulso meant that some frosh were forced to 
play positions they had never phtyed before. With disadvantages 
such as these it is amazing that the twenty who are left urc doing 
as well as they are. 
We hope that this discouraging show Is not an indication of the 
spirit embodied in the Freshman· class. In years to come Tech 
wlll be depending upon the athletes of the class of '70, not only 
tor football but lor all sports. Will they be able to m<.-et this chal-
lenge, or will they keep quitting? 
ECAC NOMINATIONS 
Three Tech gridders were cited by the E.C.A.C. for 
their outstanding play against Middlebury. They were: 
Halfback John Farley, who is called on to do much of 
Tech's ground work, Tight End Frank Mageira, a fine 
blocker and short pass receiver, plus defensive specialist 
AI Freeburg, a hard hitting Middle Linebacker. 
SPORTS 
CONTEST WINNERS 
B. BALCER 
A. NOVICK 
J. CONNELL 
M236 
R203 
R314 
Pick up cash prizes Sunday night , 8:00, Tech News 
TECH NEWS 
TECH GRIDDERS TROMPED 
BY CARDINALS 33-0 
WESLEYAN OFFENSE DAZZLING 
Worcester T ec h dropped its 
third straight game last Saturday, 
as the Cardinals from Wesleyan 
rolled up 33 points in a lopsided 
contest. The Wesleyan team pick-
ed its way almost at will through 
the Tech defense, utilizing end 
sweeps and a sharp passinggame 
for long yardage gains. From 
tackle to tackle, the Tech defeu-
sive line was one of the few bright 
points In the game. Led by Co-
captain Carmen Della Vecchia 
the defensive line stopped the 
short traps which proved fatal 
during last year's Wesleyan game. 
Tech's outstanding weakness 
in the game was their inability 
to keep a sustained offensive 
drive. Both Farley and Samuel-
son had some fine runs during 
the game, but the Engineers were 
unable to string these together 
into a scoring drive. The pass-
Ing game of Doug Hobseine was 
hampered by the pass rush which 
HARVARD"B"CRUSH 
TECH FROSH 47.0 
Tech's nineteen manfreshrnan 
football squad suffered a 47-0 de-
feat at the hunds of Harvard's 
fifty man freshman ' ' If ' team 
last Friday. (Mober 14. Over 
50 men went out for TC<'h · s fresh-
man team, but a combination of 
tho unqualified and the quitters 
has brought tho size of the squad 
to 19 men. 
liarvard first scored when quar-
terback Dave Smith rolled around 
end and sprinted 24 yards into 
the end zone. With only 8 sec-
drives of the day. With Mark 
Formica passing to Danserau and 
Alden, the Engineers drove to the 
Harvard 24 . Formica's next pass 
was intercellted on the three, and 
on the ne.~Ct play Tom Harris took 
a handoff from Smith and broke 
loose for a 93 yard touchdown run. 
Harvard's next and final scores 
came on a 15 yurd pass play a nd 
u 53 yard mn by sub-quarterback 
John Turco. In the final period 
l'onnica was stopped inches short 
of the touchdown on a fourth 
Harvard Defender lreab up Formica to Dansereau Pan Play. 
onds leO In the first quarter John down rollout. 
Kiernan caught a pass and ram- Tech's Formica completed 12 
bled 35 yards for the score. out of 33 passes for 136 yards, 
In the second quarter Smith but his receivers were having 
threw a 30 yard pass to Bob Mann. trouble holding onto the ball. 
This was the score rl the Vallee and Kevin Rivers 
period and at the half Harvard 
led 19-0 . 
After Jim Giancola from llar-
vurd plunged 3 yards for the score. 
Tech put on one of their best 
went both ways at guard posi-
tions. John Bok. Dave Alden. 
Bob Plante, and Mike Finnerty 
also played a full game. Most 
of the squad had to play a major 
the Cardinals' defensive unit put 
0 1'1 
The first time Wesleyan got 
the baiJ they took to the airways 
to hit end Bruce Morningstar for 
a touchdown pass that was call-
ed back because of an offsides 
penalty. The Cardinals were 
then forced to give up the ball 
on downs, but the Tech offense 
was unable to get a first down. 
Given another chance the Card-
inals marched 44 yards in 8 plays 
for the first score of the game. 
The next score for Wesleyan was 
set up by the Interception of a 
Robselne pass on the Tech 30 
yard line. In good field position, 
the Cardinals only used up four 
plays to take the ball in. 
The Tech offense tried using 
their passing game to crack the 
tough Wesleyan defense, but Bob-
seine, harassed by rushing line-
man, was unable to find his tar-
gets. 
Wesleyan's third touchdown 
drive covered 76 yards in 13 
plays. Fullback Paul Stowedove 
In from the 3 ya rd line to make 
the score 20 to 0. The score at 
the end of the first half was de-
termined when a pitch-out from 
Bobseine to Farley was deflected 
at midfield. Wesleyan recovered 
the ball and scored on a 24 yard 
pass from Foster to Conglenton. 
The only score of the second half 
was an 18 yard nan by Ceorge 
Henningsen early in the third 
quarter. 
The Engineers were hampered 
by the Injuries of center George 
Carnache and linebacker Cene 
Baldrate. Tackle Dick Sandora 
also was forced to miss part of 
the game when he suffered a slight 
concussion. NClCt Saturday Tech 
will play Coast Cuard before a 
Homecoming crowd at Alumni 
Stadium. 
part of the game both on defense 
and offense due to a lack of clepth 
on the bench. 
·n,e final score w11s ll arvard, 
47 . and Tech. 0. The frosh 's 
ne.xt and last game will be at Tuft-
on October 24 . 
Compl ... Tune u, le"lce 
GOYini'S SlllVICI 
STATION 
102 Hlgttlend St. •t hynten St. 
Worce1ter, Mlu., Tel. PL J..ts7t 
"HARRY'S" 
IMPERIAL DELICATE SSEN 
113 Highland St. PL 7-9894 
LO W EST PRI CES WITH THE 
HI QHEST OVAI..ITY 
Hamburgs 2~. Hotdogs 17• 
Luncheon Specials 9S• 
Phi Kappa 11u~ta 
H Abrams 
1). Alden 
~ 1 . Argen tatl 
J. Bok 
E. Borowiec 
J C:hwalek 
l) Colangelo 
J. Cronin 
V . Denni~ 
H. Di Iorio 
\\' Fer-ranti 
\1 Finnert) 
~1 Fonnica 
C. Cagllarcli 
\\'. lla kklnen 
j lianoo~h 
II Kelle) 
H Luca~ 
1.. l'epi 
H. Pettlrosl. 
H. Plante 
L. Polizzotto 
K River~ 
P. harry 
II. Smialck 
11. . Toscano 
I. Vallee 
\' Varsh 
I' Vermlle 
Alpha Ep~ilon Pi 
H. BIIIZer 
11. Block 
A. Breltnn111 
I) Brooh 
I. Cohen 
M. F inkelstein 
II. Goldberg 
G Cordon 
I' Green 
\1. llaln 
L. ll andchman 
II. lleitln 
N. llodl~ 
G. Kahn 
Kat?. 
K. Krasner 
C Kra~nor 
B. Lura~ 
L. Palter 
V. Pearlln 
Phillip~ 
P Hodo 
H RosenberK 
S. Hosenblott 
II 'chwartz 
M. Schweig 
~ l~d 
R piro 
S. Udell 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
D. Anker 
l> Anmtage 
\ 1 Arslan 
8 Bjorhlund 
1\ Blythe 
1) . Breen 
0 BriAA' 
n Brill 
C Cha'e 
D Dayton 
A Oonalthon 
C:. Cell ~ 
1\ Hassett 
E llenry 
n John\011 
". Ko\hgariun 
~ Lacairc 
D Louth 
F \ Jason 
\ 'ickeNm 
D. Plos"' 
K Hobcrh 
L ' eruton 
1) ier 
J mall 
R 
H 
TECH NEWS 
Tau Kappa Epsilon J. Crisl)• J. Funke D. Hendrickson J. Carpenter J . Dcmase f . Col«' K. Hongi~to 
L. Crosby J. Ford C. Holmer H. Howland 
T. Donati C. Frit~ R. Hudson n. lluard 
C. Dinsmore C. Harvey 0 . Kullman \V. Kennedy 
W. Dobson J. Huber R. Main K. Lawson 
D. Gillie R. James R. Manz j . Lyons 
K. Gimpel 0 . Kendrick J. Marcantonio T. Mackie 
C. Graham A. Kolacd:owski T. Mastalen J . Mac Neil 
H. CriiJo C. Kras F. Meoll L. Mallow 
E. Howe J . Lind A. Miller J . Ober 
H. Jarow ki S. Martindale W. Nagorski C. Olmstead 
P. Laplante K. Mo~on R. Pajer C . Perrantani 
T. Mallory E. Newton 0 . Pouliot J. Rayner 
W. Naa~ B. O'Neil J>. llaymond F. Hogers 
1'. Perron R. Paulk C. Sellnbnwhl S. Sotek 
S. Plumb R. Hush J . Shea P. Stickland 
P. Popieniud. W. Smith Theta Chi M. Snlllvan 
P. Rader J. Thurston J>. Akscyn W. Thompson 
H. Hobin~on 0 . Unkcl H. An~hutz M. Trotta 
W. Holy~ C. Vothally H. Brennan C . Wagonl'r 
13. Ruckdeschel Phi Sigma Kappa K. Cram Delta Sigma Tau 
R. St ula J. Bernacki 
P. Warren B. Bumpus 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon D. Czernlckl 
C. Campbell S. Oi Tullio 
R. Coumoycr D. Fagrendus 
It develops faster. 
What's "differinduality"? 
P. Cronin 1'. Blackford 
H. deAquian J . Chan 
J. Garrity C. lszlal 
E. Clugola D. Johnson 
H. C reenwultl L. Kleiner 
II 
At Du Pont you can develop all of your 
talents fully and perhaps discover new ones. 
Our way of expressing the individual traits 
that make you different from every other 
Like "differinduality." 
Learn more about DuPont. Send this coupon 
for a subscript ion to the Du Pont magazine. technical man ... that's what it is. It 
may be the way you tackle prob-
lems, a special knack you have for 
lab work, or an ability of yours to 
make the complex simple. 
As a graduating technical man•, 
you should look into the opportu-
nities that a career at Du Pont offers 
you to develop your individual gifts 
You work w1th top men in your 
chosen field, men who know what 
r--------------------------------------------, ! E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.) : 
: 3657 Nemours Building 
1 Wilmington, Delaware 19898 
I 
: Please send me the Du Pont maga1lne. 
I 
: Ntme 
I 
I 1 CII U ___ l\oltfor Decree "Ptc ted 
I 
: Colltll 
I 
: My eddrtla _____ ------
1 
: Ctly Slt te Z•P cooe__ 1 
L--------------------------------------------~ 
it's like to be young and eager for increasing 
responsibility There s opportumty to grow m a 
grow1ng company You get expenence qu1ckly 
by working on many different problems, many 
d1fferent projects. Your scope 1ncreases. 
•This year, our recru iters will be al your 
school lookmg mainly for . Ch E., M E., I E., 
E E , C E , chem1stry, phys1cs, and mathe-
matiCS graduates DuPont is an equal oppor-
tunity employer 
~ 
... . ' .... -~ 
Better Things for Better Living ... through Cheml:s try 
Page Uu~e 
P. Miner 
A. Murdoch 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
0 . Batley 
R. Bllrrett 
C. Ba~ner 
D. Uolduc 
C. l)ansc:reau 
W. Doolittle 
R. Dmaglas 
R. Crady 
S. Harrison 
S. Jlurrl 
S . j oyce 
J. Killeen 
M. Label 
J. McLeam 
M. Macuen 
R. Mt>rritt 
C . Moorl' 
n. Mosher 
J. Pleplora 
0 . l,re)ley 
A. Ruscltl 
H. Sbrogna 
C. Schllllto 
J. Troupes 
H. Wilson 
Sigma PI 
1'. IUIIIn~ton 
0 . Cullen 
It Olcrgosz 
8. Dodge 
W. f~astman 
n. Eck 
A. Enrh 
H. Kajt•rle 
1\. Keenan 
C. Knickerbocker 
1). Kodewcs 
D. Murphy 
M. Murphy 
M. t,cck 
n. Scholz 
J. Serton 
U. Soden 
Phi Camma Delta 
T. Akin 
P. Dlnlncourt 
R. Drolet 
J. Fernandez.-Silva 
D. llarding 
H. johnwn 
0 . Klaucke 
T. Lelek 
J. Lockwood 
M. McCormick 
C. Malecky 
H. Mattson 
M. Moylan 
lt. Mulcahy 
0 . ()r{llelll 
H. P11lm 
J. Pelll 
A. Pmcnal 
II. Steeve, 
J. Sluka 
W. Whitworth 
Alpha Tau Omega 
1). Andre 
1'. Hartlctt 
H Hahon 
J. Urown 
E. Curti~ 
~<:. Julowlec 
S. Johusou 
1>. Kelly 
J. Monty 
G On e 
j . nadO!>f:Vith 
H. ~abl lch 
C. Seaver 
E. Sherman 
P. Swenw n 
M. T~ano 
J. Vcr Cuw 
L . Zltuay 
I' .t;:·· ''''" TECH NEWS 
PARIETAL HOURS 
by H. H. Shore 
i\uy i\\tH' ('Oillill~ ""!thin tht' 
rt'alnr of 'tudt·llt aff.llf\ ut Tt•l•h 
rnu~t nt't"t'" uil} lw t'\Uitlillt'<l:twl 
~tutJfccJ by the Oflkt• of tJit' l>t'UII 
of Student Alfttlr' l'hr wri tl·r 
hctcrvicwf'd I )t•urr \lurlf11 C:. \'un 
cit· Vhw, Jkar• ••I '>twit nl \fftrir~ 
and um·m•t·rc:d u ).\II<KI d,•,rJ 11f ' " " 
p•t-undf'l'll"ul i111plrr altu tt~ ou 
tiH' '"bjt•d c.l puru·tnl h•nar' lor 
'It-ch durru rt·,ult•nl '· 
'I Ia t' \1 lllt•r tjltt•,lwut'<l Dt·.w 
\ 'an d1• \ 1\w ulr••ttl hh t•\pt·rr-
t·ut•t· 1dth p.trlr·tul lunrr' .rt tlw 
ltiiVt'l'll\ of lin• Itt ''' r wlwre 
lu Wll\ \\\1\l lllll ''' tlw lkun of 
',tmlt•lll' for IWII }l'Uf\ \1 lltl<'h· 
<·'Il l , tlw l>t·att lufmlttt'<l uw, tlw 
.HI1nfuh tru twn w,l\ plc,l\t't l with 
the gcucrol fu ncllmrlug of the 
hours, and wa~ c~pedully lmprct.t.· 
cd hy the pcrforllllllll'C of I Ill' ~tu­
deut ~nvt·rnmcttl iu ~ccurln~ 
purletnl privilege~. 
Soou, lao wove r, pmfc~'lonal 
pt.ychlutrlt.lli ut the ~chool hPgun 
~o~ett lng vlsltNfrouc luclivlduulmn lc 
unci femulc ~tudeut~ who o;cumccl 
to he dlsturhcd ubout the s llua-
liou. After cnreful ~otucly hy tlw 
doctors, It wns concluclecl thnt 
th l· mujority of the~c studcuts 
WNl' nrrrely too lttunntnrt· to nc-
ct•pt the rc~pmrsl bll l tl cs unci lm· 
pi katlon~ lmvoscd by parietal 
hour!>. The!>c ~t uclt·ut ~ clld uot 
comprl~e nuy partil'ulnr ngr group; 
they represented a cro'·' · 't'<•tion 
of college OKes und du,~e,, The 
inrportunt thing wu' tlmt th ey 
were all tit the ,ume lrvcl of 
maturity. 
As many us G• : of the rc,iclcult. 
of o11c dorm hncl seen 'chool 
psychlatri~t~. It wu' fuu rul that 
dorm rc\idcnts who had mudethe 
dechion tohavesl:)(uallutercour\~ 
lu tlw privacy of their rooru~ were 
nnl nffct'lt'd by the implication\ 
of the parietal prvilegc~. The 
\lcttlt•ut' llfJI hc:red wert· I hfl~e wlm. 
bec·aus!' of yet twformulated idea~ 
nn so;oo~cal inlhmwy, wert: t0111 
ht•l WCCII pttrticipatiOII ill \0 lll l'· 
thin~ l'llruplctely new itt thr rl•ah11 
of ~udal cxpcrienl·e, ;11ul ah,tt·u-
ti(Jn fmnc 'omething the} knt·\1 
little ubout. For the\c p<·oplc·. 
the: pre,\urc t·retttt-11 h) the prc-
'<·ttn· uf \llt:h inti111att• \C'I:ual t'\ · 
J>l'rwm·c \1 a' too grl•at ami, u' ,, 
re,ult , t IIi:} turned to ' d"'c'l doc-
tor\ for guiclanct-. 
If, I hen. it i\ <1\Surrlt'll that we 
may fucc the ~arne prublt·u" at 
Tt'C ir. it would ~cent a~ I hnuglc 
a re-cvaluatiou of ohjt..oclives wa' 
nct-ded . ·nw writer askt'(l Dt·an 
Van cle Vl\su if lac fnvnn'<l pur-
letnl lcour' a~ prc~cnted to the 
~tudctth in the fm111 of u pre-
llu•'nury propo~al. 
II<.' answered, .. It depcmls u 
great deal on what the s tudents 
wnut. There ure lcgltlmllto ri:'U· 
~ons fM students wanting to hove 
~tlCia l experiences. Neither stu-
dent~ nor parents need asstuue 
that this rneuns personul Inti-
macy. It Is qnite necessary, how-
ever, that the two Individual:. In· 
volved in this social experience 
understand each other. Thls mu-
tual understanding provides for a 
muture relationship. I believe that 
It Is not one of the college's func-
tions to provicie a place for sc:<· 
ual Intimacy for students. It Is 
therefore importunt for Tech stu-
dents to be definitive ubont the 
objectives involved ln this Issue." 
'JOe writer then a'k1:1ll lw Dean, 
" What do you feel i~ the ad-
minhtwtlun\ plate In the pri-
vut~ life ilf it' \ludcul~:-'" 
'Tiw t·olltKt' \hould he a bul-
wark of lreedtJnl 11f t'llura l ioual 
tlcou~lct , .. n·pllt'<l Dean \ ' 1111 de 
""'c. " It 'hould ht• a pln<·t: 
when: ull of the ft llt'\1 id~·al, 
and ethk' art' nnt nul) upheld , 
hnt UJ\11 l'CIIt\lllllll) \llll'\liCIIII .. •d. 
'lite lldnclnl,lrallnn b) a lllllll· 
lwr('(l vnh• canuut full) cl(•t·ldt" 
a mocnl111 pulltlt.tl 1\l.ut·cm t•tunp-
11\. 'llc t•rc an· di,\Cnl <·r' 111 t' .. cry 
1\\llt' uiiCI whl'llwr .w i\\lll' \tit · 
u·cch Hr fa1h, 11 1\ nnpnrlnul 
for tlw 'ludeul\ to uuciN\Iancl 
tIll' t·tlrlt·u I J uclgt·mcnl' of allmem-
hcr\ of the admcni\tr.ltion and 
r~II\CIIl\ for tht''e juclgemcnl\. T lw 
' tuclt .. nh, In tht• final unaly,h, 
uul\t j udge the~<' l\\ue~ for them· 
\ t:lvcJ>. I believe that the nd-
llllnhtrntlon ~hould not he ell~· 
lrt'\\(>tl If ~tud1·11t evaluation~ dif· 
fer from their nwu. 
" If ~>ltulcnl s nt Tech cont inue 
to dlspluy tht• respect for others 
1Htd the maturity thut they huvt• 
becu, there I~ uo rcusou why they 
cun11ot nucl , moreov<·r. 'honld 1101 
have to arrive at their (IWII ctl cl-
cul unci morn! dccl~iou~. 
" On the IJ>~ue of parietal hour~. 
'hould like to ~e the student~ 
h e r e produee, through d ebate, 
more vnlld and dt.oflnltlve objec-
tives. I think It h encouraging 
to ~cc the studc11t body take an 
.1ct1vc purt In thh l~<iue, und I 
should l ike to 'Ce thlr. uttitude 
on their purt continue ... 
NEXT WEEK: Conclusion. 
L.BJ.~S GE11'YSBURG ADDRESS 
by Roger Ewegen 
The Collegiate Preu Service 
(tb prcsentl'<l by Little Uoy 
Johnsou. president of the Unlt l'<i 
Stutes nnll grn11dson of u former 
Preslcleut whom we all knuw unci 
love. The udclress was ddiver(•d 
til the clcdlcution of the i\merl-
cun rnllltury cemetery " Cettys-
bur~ Ea~t ." outside of Saigon 
In th t> year 2052.) 
Muh fellow 1\nwricam: 
Fonh score om! seven ycnhs 
ugo. 111y ~rundfuthcr brought forth 
upon thh continent of A~lu u new 
pollt icul roncept. concelvt><l in e.~ ­
pedlency unci cledlcute<l to the pro· 
po~itlou that we nn• hettcr dcucl 
tlmn red. 
Now Wl' art• t'll~ll~('(lln n Grt>ut 
SCiciety {ollps. I nu:mc n CH•ttl 
Civil Wur), untl fm thut mntt(•r 
h1WI' hern cngn~l'<l lu thnt Creat 
Civil Wnr for four ~t·on• uutl seven 
yrur~ 110\\ . le~tlng whet hl•r that 
coueept uf n pcrmtlllent Aml•rl-
cun military prt·~riWt' ftc 1\,la or 
lin}' COn<'q>l ~0 lll·eOtll't'h rtl nnd 
~o Ineptly (''(l'('Ui t'(l , can l<'np; en-
dure. 
We are met on n grent huttll'-
fi cltl of that war, tl buttlefh•ld 
where Cenerul Ky wu~ ov('rthrown 
by Generul llee, where General 
Jlee was overthrown bv Gl'neml 
Mt'. where Cenerul Me'wus over-
thrown hy Ccnerul Wet•, where 
Cuerul \Vcu was overthrown hy 
General Gee, nnd so forth through 
the 56 different coups thut fina lly 
cnlminntl-d hu t sprinK In Ccrwrnl 
Flea's government, which we Ur(' 
now convinced Is In a position to 
hrlng to this nutior~ the politicnl 
stnbility that is so uccessury lf we 
are to begin to effectively roll 
rac k the aAAression from the 
north. 
E\ cnse me folks. I jn~t received 
tlll urgent note. (Oh. no, not 
ngnin.) llm1mph. Whnt I meunt 
was the 57 coups which finally 
culminut('(l in General She's t•oup 
tlm,•e minute~ ago which we urc 
fl nully conviuccd is in 11 position 
to .11 lell~t offer this nation the 
poli tical ~tab ili ty thut i s . . . 
llmm1ph. Be that us It mny. 
\Vc hnve conrt• to dt.'<lit:nte this 
buttlcflcltl as u fl tlinj.t memoriul 
to the light to modernte losses 
thnt our fo rcesh:we sustnint-dovcr 
the pnst 87 years so that my grund-
fathrr and his successors l'oulcl 
test the theon th<ll tht- way to 
hrh1g Hanoi to the pettce t;tble 
Wtl ~ to escalate further. 
It i~ ultogether fitting and pro-
per th 111 Wt' shoulcl do thl • unci 
tuwouc who thinks otherwise is 
a .. ncn·ous nellie and probably 
a tmltor hcslcle~ und simply help-
Ing to prolong the wnr. 
And frunkly. J' m fed up with 
thut kind of Idiotic cp1estloning 
emuuntiug from tht~ cupltuls of 
tlw wurlcl over the lnst nine dt'-
cuclesl I DON'T Ci\II E WilY 
WE AilE II EUE! TH E POINT 
IS WE AHE H ERE AND ITS 
TOO L i\ T E TO P Lt L I. OUT 
NOW! WE AHE COl 'C TO 
STAY H EHEI WE AHE GOINC 
TO ESCALATE! TlllS LIN-
Pi\T KIOTIC PKACT'IC E OF DE· 
FER H I NG C HANDFATII ERS 
li AS TO STOP SO TllAT WE 
C t\ BU ILD Ul' OUR TKOOP 
COMM ITMENT TO 68.000.000 
MEN. ONLY 111EN \\'E WILL 
ll AVt:: AN ADEQUATE 
!->THENGTII Ht\TIO OF 4 TO 
1 1\ECESSAm TO PLIT 00\\':'\ 
TillS INSUHHt::CTIO 
i\ nd ~~~ I on~ u' I 11111 pre~i­
dl•nl. mnh f('llow ,\merit· on~. I 
prmnbe yuu thi~. Wl' ~h.lll not 
'' ithdraw, I promi~c that thi~ 
nation. nuder n1e, ~h11 1l luwe t1 
new birth of confonnit\ tbov will 
wc ~hut up thllSe peac~nicl~) and 
thut ~0\ CflliiiCIII of l'On~en~ll ~. b} 
munipulution for the ~nke of sav-
Ing fuce ~hall not perish from the 
enrth. although admittedly the 
population might. 
by Jeff Show 
l'ht> Collt~e C'olunu • 1cturn' 
in thh i\1.111.' to h1 inl! Ill'\\' of 
collc~t· lift· ou othl'r t·aucpu"'' 
along rhe l•:a,t C:o;l\l 
lht: ncr>~ I i ntl'rl'' ti ng ut• \\ 'I lt1' 
we~k com•ern -. lht• l'ttriuu' ' lrt·,h· 
lnt·n wed,," hdd atlhl hl'){llllfill~ 
I)( 'chool I rom 1 he Cnlb) Edw 
come' IIC\\' nt till' tradttlunal 
fre~hrnau pant} r.ticl I he r<lld 
wu' t·unwd t ,ff \\Jih pn'CI\11111 
liruiu~. c:veu tlwul!lt the ( 111111111~ 
wcunen mt•t the Ill\ adc:r\ wrth 
water, d) t''· .11111 fo,lfll llw pritt• 
t·ntdc ''a' .1 ~C. "lult· tltl· lh'' 
huul w:l\ a 28 \ \ . ' lht• tl\\ m1 
of the 38 C W.t\ .dlmH•d t•1 darn1 
ht·rgarrncnl. hut tlw owuer of tlw 
28 AA wa' told that ' he nt>t.'ll nut 
:•ppear. 
At the l niver'it)·of:-..cw ll amp-
\hlre. tlrt· Frc,hmun cia" wn' rr-
quirtotl tu t·lincb ,, 31 fuut hl~o~lr 
greased pole in order to obtaiu 
a heanie ,ftuntr<l at tlte tnp. 
Tlw Cluss of '70 ut lJ 1\ II took 
3'12 hmm to grub tlc tl el tt llivt· 
~ou l au(l officially joi11 the t•ol-
lcgc family. 
F r om Th e New llamp, hirr 
comes u uui<t ue method for ldc111i· 
fylng fro~h . ·n,e ~y,t cn c f, bu,l'CI 
011 the fact that the fn·~hrmtn 
haven' t learued to clhtru~t the 
cli11ing facilltl t'\ yet. 11ll')' tuke 
ju't eggs or ju't hot cereal, In-
stead of taking eve') thing n11d 
WHITE BLACKLASH 
(Cunlinut•cl from PrcrWII.\ h ."u'J 
Wheu :.ubmlttetl to tlcc llouw 
by Pre,idcnt johnsou ou April 
28 the bill matle It " u11lay.ful 
to dlscrimiuutc ugal ll \ l any pcr-
~on In thr term'!, conclitlon:., or 
privilege' of 'nlc, ren tal. or lcu\l' 
of u dwelling or 111 tlw provi-
sion of scrvlcc~ or fucil it It•, In 
race. c·olor, religion. or untluuul 
origiu ... 
When It pu~sc•d on Augu't U, 
it iucludt'< l ou amcuclmt:ut b) 
llep . Charles Me. Mutluus (It-
Mel.) which 1.':\t'lll p l ed :-ln~lc 
clwdling home~ .and up.trtmelll 
building:. w lth 1(•:., thau live 111111\ 
With the amendment . the bill 
t'O\ er:. an c~timall•d 23 mallum 
living uuits, unl) nhclllt 40 per 
t'Cnt of the totul nu111ber 111 the 
United State~ .• ltld \\ tlllld h.tH' 
ucnrptoo 37 m1llwn u1ut). 
In the house. Il l COII~rc,~•nen 
whu had 101cd for t lw 1965 VOt-
ing ll ighh bill defected to oppow 
John)()u c I' II nght \ propo~.1h. 
The\' ludutlctl 62 ' utlht•ru 1\t.o-
pubiil'nns .unl 2, 1'-.ortlll'ru De· 
mocnlh. 
l urnid-Scplrmlwr , Se11ute ~luj 
orit\ Leader \l iJ..l• ~htu,ficlcl fail -
ed to mu 'tcr enough \'Ole' to wt 
otT a filibu~ter ull(l del\•at the op· 
ponent:. uf tlw bill kd b) ~lluor· 
lh Le:tdl·r Evl.'rt~tl OirJ..,en. lu 
tl;c cnatt•, Ohio Dcmol·ru t Fr.tnl 
Luu ehl' joined 12 Republicnn\ 
who had 10ted for the Votin~o~ 
IU •hb bill in oppo~ing d otu re 
~lan.-.ficld f.tilcd .t~UIII the fol · 
lowing week .• wd the b1ll h all 
but de.td for thi!' )C.lr. 
Public reaction to open hou,. 
ing was tested iu an elct't ion 
t:l\tln~lt ullIn find "h::u·, r<Hblt> 
th,lt lllllllllllg 
'IIIIJ'l' \\Ito lc.l\(' J"'' ,uffered 
lhmu~h \\ . I' I ·, lanta,ltc n"h-
111~ ') 'lt-111 I\ uacld <'lljn~ hc.111n~ 
.llwul 111 'It 111~ te~·hniquc~ J t 
13rooklyu l'ul) techtrk hHtitute. 
Tlct: holl\t' 'i therl' aclh rll\1:! in thr 
'l huol puper. i nvil 1n~ frt·lthmen 
to uttcncl tlwir lll~ltt•, !he: u'ual 
,ttlr.t<tlun' ilfl' f1u• lll'l'r lunch 
ami or partie\ ( :uulr.1\l th1 ' 11 llh 
tlw 11\U,cl \\ J>. I 'u•nt: .11 Fl a m 
dunn~ tlu· nl\llln~ '".1"111 
I hl· l.tk\t u.ut· lur fratcruilrc\ 
.t t \lldn~uu \l,lt(• L uh l.'r,ih h ,, 
~tunc t·.cllccl IIHI\I l',ll lrouw' 
In t lit' l.1h·' t round ' l ,lH Ddt a 
l' lu ~ruhbt11 ' I ht•til l)..lta C:hi ' 
lrou'e ufh-r tlw I htt''' al·Ciuir('(l 
tht• Ddtu I au Delta ho11w. 'I he 
Ddl\ lo'l and had to build <I nt:\1 
hotl\c. !'hi <,1g111u Delta ft)(Jit'<l 
l'\ t·r~ Oil(' .tnd encled up 111 the 
\lphu 0111lcruu Pi \Orority huu,,•, 
I Ill' I'Jcf', all a~rce they've flll· 
ull) fouud nn cuvlronnwut ctm· 
d11d~t• to '""I) lug 
Fro111 tht• ~ou th. u fiuul note. 
It 'CCIII\ thut the lttr)!;t' bulldiu~ 
thnt i~ tlw focnlt of \lltdent uctlv-
ltle~. ('OIIIIIlt)lll)' kiiOWn 0 11 lllllllY 
t' IIIIIJIII\t'' ·" " the 'Indent uuion, .. 
h." hc:en renum('(l ' the \lltdenl 
t•t•nter" ut the t:ampu' of \'lr-
~itala Tedt In Blacbhu~h. \ 'a ., 
.If t <' r ~mpld()u' tcr\t ll\pl'<1plc 
'oit'l'<l opptl,l tion to the: word 
. 11111 011 ... 
Ia\! \H·clur t he Dcmocrullc gub· 
t·rn.ltoriul prin1.1ry 111 Mal)lund. 
C "'u rgc Mnhnuc) . "ho~e cum-
pai~u \logau w:l\ "Yon • home 1\ 
)flllr ca,tlc - ~oote to proll.'ct 11!" 
wou a \ lunniug .. ictory. The 
65-ycnr-old pavhrl( l'OIII mt·tor de-
fl.'a I t'!l Cuugre:-\IU:IIc Cnrlton Sil'k-
Jc,, u young lihcml refon ncr who 
'icpportt•cl thr 1966 Ch•il IUghts 
Hill, uud \lute al lornc) ~enerul 
fhou1a' l'iuuu, both uf whu111 
wen· 11<':1\ ily fn,on .. d to clomumle 
I he bu llot In g. 
Thl· houslug bsue,t,·(mpled w•t lr 
cll·uundullom of the new blal'k 
mllitant•y. 11o thus u puteut poll· 
tkal f<m•e. If e\ploitcd b) llc-
puhllcan,, It t'Oulcl mc.t n lorgt' 
H·'"" fur the COP iu the t\f)rth. 
und ne" heatlache~ for Pre~ulcnt 
John'llll. 
Thow "hu "PI)()'(' the lcgl~ln­
llon h.l\Cn' t ~ent'rolll} been ~t'i· 
'nultt'<l "rth the rJt' l'm tha~e' 
thnt met thnw "ho oppo,rtl pre-
\IOll' t111l n~tll\ b1lk The:~ 
U\U,tfl) M~lll' lh,lt the bill 1\ 
:111 eu~tn;u:luneut IIJ)CJII tCIII\ IItu· 
t t(lll<ll ri~ht' "hit h gt' ,. each m.1n 
I ht• n~lct to wll hi\ 0 11 n pmpert ~ 
lh lu: pl,•,l\C\. 1 he Dirl..\cn forte' 
uw h·•~kull} thr ~amt' .tr~ulllcnh 
11 ,,.d 1)\ ~out hernt r' 11 lu1 oppo"' 
I.e'" l~rhlcldtn~ diw rlnum1tiou 111 
puhJrt• UCt'CII IIIIIOtl.ctlom . 
rhc lrllll) tJf I he "hilt~ backl,l\11 
dcmt'll l , "hidr IIlli) nMterlaliz~ 
in 1\nvembcr to creJIC! llt'\\ 
trouble' for Pre~1dcnt John,on. '' 
tllJt the oppu~ition I' 'hooting 
.11 a piece ()f leghlation "hich h 
romp.~rahld} \\caL: rn it' effe<.t 
on d(\cnmination. "hich 1sn ' t go-
In!( to bet'Ome l:l~t . and ~thkh 
(Co ntmuc·tl an Pa[!.C' i ) 
J 
... 
J 
. , 
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BOOTERS LOSE TO ASSUMPTION 
4-2, BEAT COAST GUARD 3-l 
PALULIS WINS, SETS RECORD 
SPE • PKT REMAIN UNDEFEATED 
VOLLEYBALL 
With the I. f . Volleyball season 
nearing the half-way mark PK T. 
still remains unbeaten, having 
taken games from the Shield and 
Et'i by 2-0 scores. In the six 
times PKT has played they have 
yet to loose a game. SPE. the 
other undefeated team was Idle. 
LCA won four games by 2-0 
scores from SAE, TK E. ATO and 
TC to move into a very strong 
third position. AE PI suffered its 
first ~etback in a game against 
I' K T and dropped into fourth 
place. I'Cl) split a pair, beating 
OST 2-0 and dropping one to 
TKE 2-1. The 'hleld lost its 
~umr tn PKT 2-0. SA E fell to 
LC:t\ by n 2-0 score. TK E took 
ASSUMPTION 
Worcester Tech · s previously un-
defeated soccer team met with 
an upset at the hands of As-
sumption College last Tuesday, 
October ll, suffering a 4-2 set-
back. The defeat brought to an 
end a winnin(t s treak which had 
cxtenc.l ecl over 2 seasons at regu-
lar play. 
In the game Tech took the early 
l ead 2-1 on a penalty kick by 
Ed Cannon and Jim Viele's goal. 
Assumption came on to tic it up 
2-2 and then went ahead for 
keep~ 3-1. The final goal came 
on n penalty ~hot making the 
score 4-2 which was too much to 
overcome. The loss leaves the 
team with 11 3-1 :d 1 te. 
, K r I Ken Koplra tapa OM over againat A E ,i. 
one lrom PGD, 2-1 and dropped 
one to LCA, 2-0. P K got in the 
"luning column.obeating SP and 
TC by 2-0 ATO droppetl its 
~a me to I.CA. TC clroppccl a pair 
"h.te D"i1' and S P each dropped 
one. 
The ~landings as of October 16 
are· 
I. I'KT 6-{) 
2. "ii'E 4-0 
3. LC: t\ 7-1 
" 
AEPi 3-1 
5. PCO 4-2 
6. Sll'd 3-3 
7 TI\E 3-3 
R .., u: 2-2 
9 p K 2-4 
10. r\TO l -4 
11. TC 1-6 
12 DST 0-5 
13 . ~P 0-5 
WHITE BLACKLASH 
(Ccmltnuccl Jrum Page- 4) 
qurte po~~lbly could have been 
avoided. 
Both Richard Nixon and Stoke-
ly Camuchael, a rather bizarre 
political duo, have gone on re· 
cord as opposing the legislation. 
They sa. that a great deal of 
discrimination in housing could 
be eliminated If the President 
would simply sign 1m executive 
ordt:r making d iscrimination il-
lt·gal In housing financed under 
federal ussl~tance. C:umichael 
calls the bill "a fraud - worse 
than no bill ,.. and Nixon said 
two weeks ago that an execu-
tive order would eliminate di&-
crimination in 75 per cent of the 
existing housing. 
In 1962 President Kennedy 
signed an o rder wllich decla red 
It unlawful " to di~crlminate a-
gainst any person in the tenm, 
condiliorls, o r privileges of sale, 
rental o r lease of a dwelling or 
in the provhlon of services or 
fucllitle~ In connection there-
with, because of race, '-olo r, re· 
llglon or national origin.·· But 
the orde r did not cover EX-
lSTINC hom.ing. 
Therefore. 1966, the year of 
black power and the defeat of 
fau housing, may a lso be one 
of white backJash. significant 
gainli fo r Republicans and a maJ-
or setback fo r Lyndon Johnson. 
More rmportant , It could mean 
a continuation of the Negro's cap-
tivity in America· s miserable ur-
ban ghettoes. 
COAST GUARD 
Tech· s soccer team bounced 
buck from its defeat by Assump-
tion to pin a 3-1 los~ on the 
Coast Cuard Academy in a game 
at New London, Saturday Octo-
ber 15. In the first period Coast 
Cuard tC>Ok charge fl the gan1e. 
pressing n good deal of the time 
and finally went ahead 1-0 in the 
second period of play. Tech man-
aged to even it up at the half on 
u ~on! scored by Co-captain Jim 
Viele. The 2nd half brought 
ahout a complete reversal of play 
with Tech completely domlnatin~ 
pluy and scoring on gOllls by 
Ukh McQuc and Eel Cannon. The 
win brought the season's record 
to 4-1-0 with the next scheduled 
home game Wt.>dnt:sday, October 
19, with Tuft s University. 
CROSS COUNTRY 
The W. P.L cross country team. 
led by Cary Palulis. won its first 
meet of the year by defeating As-
sumption last Satur<hty. Oct. 15, 
with four straight losses, Coach 
Sanelln was pleased to see his 
team come out em top. 
Cary Pululis, W.P.J.'s top run· 
ner, won the meet with a ret-ord 
time of 21:23, bretlking his own 
ret-on.! of 21:37 set two years ago. 
Jim Rusluvsky. whoulsoput out 
u good effort. took the set:ontl po-
sltlun behind PuluiiN. Tech's 
Charlie Zepp took fourth. 
W. P. I .'~ re<-ord to dull' is 1-4. 
Their rwxt nrect wil l be uwuy 
with Tufts 011 Aug. 18. 
Cary Palulit 
HOMECOMING 
SPORTS SCHEDULE 
SOCCER VS A.I.C. HOME 11 A.M • 
FOOTBALL VS COAST GUARD HOME 2 P.M. 
COUNTRY VS CLARK HOME 2:30 P.M. 
THEO'S 
CHAR-STEAK HOUSE 
BR&.\DABT-LUNCII 
DINNI:I 
111 HIOHLANO IT1ti8T 
THE TECH 
PHARMACY 
HIGHLAND RX 
PHARMACY 
RILIAaLI ltRIICRIPTIONI 
1M Hlthlan4 Street 
PL 6-0SM Wercester, Mats. 
ECK BROTHERS 
TEXACO STATION 
77 Hlghl•nd Street 
Worcester IMasachuMth 
SPORTS CONTEST 
WEEK OF Oct.l7 
ATLr\NTIC fALCONS 11/l. CREEN 8,\Y 
BALTIMORE COLTS vs. MINNESOT,\ 
CHJCACO \1\ , L.A. RAMS 
GREEN BAY vs. DALLAS COWBOYS 
DETROIT ~~~- S. f . 49'ers 
NEW YORK v~. 1-'HILADELPHJ,\ 
CARDINALS v~. WASHI NGTON 
NAME t\DDRESS 
THE SKULL 
PI DELTA 
EPSILON 
PI ~Ita Epsilon h the national 
honorary collegiate journalism 
fraternity . It Is the purpose of the 
fraternity to elevate the cause of 
journalism. to foster the mutunl 
welfare of ~Indent publicatinus. 
to develop t ht> truest frnll'rnnl 
llplrlt ltmon~ Its mrrnbers. to en· 
coura~e lu}n lt ) tu tlwir ulmn 
muter, and to rcwnrd the jou rn· 
a lists work in).( on the ~hu lcn t pub-
lications for tlwir t>f'fort ~. ~l'l' irl's 
uml •ll'cmnplishmcnl ~ h) ndmb· 
~ion lo ih nwmbcr~hip 
Th" folluwln~ 111ru luH e lx>en 
C'IH) \Cil IO W('llf ' tht' \(U~," \ ) Ill· 
hoi of pk·d~t·~hip. 
Chttrll'\ ntaL.t• 
Leonard La mht·rt 
Rene Ln PtetTC 
Frank Manter 
Peter Schanle) 
John Soulliere 
Nelson Thune 
em 
EPSILON 
Chi Epsilon is the Notional 
Civil Engineering Honor ociety. 
whose ptuposc is to honor out· 
standing member of the civil en-
gineering departme nt, inl'luding 
g r ad u ate students and fur ulty 
members as well as undergraduate 
students. Undergraduate~ uHI\t 
rank in the upper one-fourth of 
their civil euginet•ring doll~ and 
the upper Ollt"-third of their clus~. 
The rnen listed below luwe pas'· 
<•d tlw four primary r<XJUirrnlt•nt~ 
of ~holursh ip. churnl'lt•r, prndl 
l'ttllty. uud ~odubilit) : 
C RADUATE S1'tli)ENTS 
C . I T.tbah 
SEN IOR 
l'eter l'u:urd 
J UNIORS 
John Sullh·au 
Hit-hard \\'estsmith 
Scott Wilson 
Raymond Lundgre Jr. 
TECH NEWS 
PIMU 
EPSILON 
Pi Mu Epsilon. the national 
mathematic\ honor ~ocicty, is a 
non-secret orguulzution who~e 
purpo~c Is the promoti(lll of ~chol ­
arly activity in mat hcwatics a-
mong ' tudent:. in academir insti-
tution,, The following men hav( 
been pledged to PI Mu Ep~ilon: 
Faculty 
Mr. Walter I. Well\ 
Seniors 
Blackhurn, Gregory n. 
Cuy, F runci \ A. 
Knmcmn . Joel B. 
Lc>Omi~, David W. 
Odell , J.(·muml E., Jr. 
Pomfret, Geo rge W. 
Pntter, Noel M 
SCABBARD 
AND 
BLADE 
Scabbard unci Illude h the nrw· 
ly fom1ed honor ~ocicty for the 
cadets of the Hescrved Officer 
Training Corp~ . It ~ purpose I ~ to 
recognize the outsta udlng mem-
bers of the advanced Corps. and 
to work for the betterment of the 
program. 
It gives us great plea~ure to 
recognize the followiug new mem-
bers: 
SENIORS 
John n. Cahulen 
Lawrence R. Gooch 
Peter J. Dickerson 
Thomas E. Kelley 
Hlchard A. Symonds 
J UNIORS 
Michael C. Annon 
Aranas A. Antakltuskas 
Puul S. Kennedy 
John II. McCabe 
CHEMICAL 
HONOR 
SOCIETY 
'l'hl• ohjrt't of tin' \IWit•h '' In 
Jw,lm\ hnn11r upon t hcl~t· 'luclcnts 
und fuc•ull) uf th l• Dr purtmc•nl of 
Chl' lllll' lll En~inct•nn~ .u ul ( 'ht•m· 
ht l'\ \\ho han· pm,cn th l'm~l'ht•' 
worth~ of such H'\'<~111 1 1<111 
Thn~t' pl t'\l~t'tl tin ~ fall a rt·; 
SEN IORS 
lloEtt'r C:uricp) 
William Cobb 
J UNIORS 
Paul Arnula 
\\ ayne Plercl' 
TAU BETA PI 
Tw1 <.c r·ad r } ear l .rn HI.'! a 1'1 11 JWtum.d hunur \Cit'lt.'t} ,., J.uw 
major ~oa l " "To lu\l<'r a \(lln l ul lllwr.d w lturr in the I'll· 
ghu:t•nuK toll t·~t'\ ol Anwn t.t " ' dtt l\ uwu from ti lt.' uppl'r hft h 
of tlw '<'lllur d.1" llrll l lru111 t ht nppt'l ,.,~hth of the JUIIIor da,, tu 
bctorm.· ntt•mlwro, Tlw mt·n ll\ l!•cl hd"'' h.t\t' ht'l'll diU\I,.'Il lwl.tll\ \' 
o f tire hunur tlrl'} h,l\ l ' conft• fl t'(l tlll tlwu .tlm.t nloltt·r l hruu~h 
"d•,lin~uhht•cl \d wl;u , lup a nd t' \t·rupl.u ) t h.rrul'tcr "' uudnw.td-
lllllt: ' .. 
Tlw lolltl\\ illj.t 'l' llll l r ' \\Ill ht• pkcl~t'< l to TBI'l: 
Ulacl..huru, Crq~<> r) II. 
Carbon, Curlr ' H. 
C larl.. , Philli p J 
L.rl'il·rrl', Ht' ll t' B 
Lcnlu~. Htrb(•ll ' 
l'n111frl'l , C t•<liK<' \V 
l'olll'r, Nrwl ,\I. 
Sy111111Hh, Hu·lwrcl ,\ . 
Till' loll tm iug juurm' '\Ill lw pl l'll~t'(llo 1 BPI . 
Gunt er, Berton If . 
Pit:rce, Wayne L. 
ETA 
KAPPANU 
Etn Kupp:1 Nu 1\ I lw '\,It wn.d 
Elcttnt ul Enghwt>nn~ llunnr So 
ci<'t}. Me111ber,Jup1' b.l't'<llar~e­
h c111 nntlrr~r.HhHitr f ('('Or<h o f 
Elr~tm·nl En~nt•t•rrn~ \llnlt•nl\ 
Bc~idc~ l>ein~ m till' IIJIJWI tlmcl 
of lu' St•nior Elt•d m·.d En~ lll't'r· 
111~ Cltt ..... o r tht• uppt• r fmuth ul 
J. j, J nnior El<'t'l m .d Enj.(ln t-,.·ri u~ 
CJ.t, ~ . J l'a ndidu t t ' i' J ucl)(•'<l nnJu, 
dw r.l t lt•r, ali i\ llll'' · (,•,ult•r,hlp 
aud potc:nt 111 l lo 'llt't't't'<l 111 Ju , 
diOSt'll pn>ft'"lllll 
Tbt• 1''"1'""'' nl E hl "-·'1'1'•' "iu 
h to prn111•1h• tll l t•rt•' t 111 lhl· I"" 
lt'"lllll IJ, \I'll Ill\! ,1 fllll ' t \ ,II II J'I t• 
IU ut ht'l ~I mit nh ·'' \H•IJ ,1' huu 
nnn~ cl.·-.·r' 1111:, 'tmlt llh 
Tlw l•tllu" 1111! ""'" . 111 pkd~,d 
' EM OR 
O.th C•1ll..ttt' 
\\ '" m• C.uth 
H1t·hard Sh'"' 
P<llll T rutlt'l 
J UNIORS 
Pet er H. Andn,on 
Michud R Pu i~t> 
PI TAU 
SIGMA 
l't l au 'i1~n1.1 , .t , ,II ion.ll lion 
UIIH \ ~h•t hJIII t .tJ t::n~tll l'l:Oil~ 
Fr.l iernrl\ I ' dt'(ll t'.ttt'(l to ti ll' 
furtlwnn.~ of th,• pmft'\\IOIHifmt·· 
dt.llll t.ll t·n~IIWt' rr n~ . ·" '' e ll ,,, 
til'\ l'Jup1n~ Ill Ill(' ( h.llll t:.l( t'll.t.tlll· 
l'l.'flll~ \ ttrdent .. d ft't' llllJ! or " ll llllcl 
t· n~tn t•enn~ t·l lm' 
\ lt•mhN, n l Pi TJu l) ,~nu J t t 
t' lt ht•l 111 tlu.• uppt·r tfll·l rt t·r ul 
l ht•IJ Jll llltll llll 't' h ollll l',l( l'll~l llt't' l 
~~~~ l hl" ur t h l' upper tl11r<l ul 
tlwn ' " " "" lltl'l h.lmt.tlt•n).!lll{'t'l 
Ill).( d .l" 
Thtl\l win h1l lw pl t'(I~··, Jr tp 
. til· 11'11'<1 hd m• 
llw lullo\\ 1111! llll' ll \\ Ill ht ph·d~t'(l 
lo r IIH' IIIht·l\111 (1 111 p , T.w 'l l\!111.1 
"" Ot loht r ~u 
~I'!". lOR~ 
j ul111 Bc1nt t:1 
Bl.ttlt<tul Julul\1111 
HH h.wl '" moml-
t: llwt \\ lr;pplt• 
J UNIOR 
Hobert Br.tclle\ 
Da,,d HJII . 
Robert Pletnh 
